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In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho

MARY KILLMS SOIGNIER,
Plaintiff-Appellant,

1
1
ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO
AUGMENT THE RECORD

)
)

1

v.

Supreme Court Docket No. 37123-2009
Cassia County Docket No. 2009-517

)

W. KENT FLETCHER,

)

1
Defendant-Respondent.

1

A MOTION TO AUGMENT RECORD was filed by counsel for Appellant on April 8,
2010. Therefore, good cause appearing,
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD be,
and hereby is, GRANTED and the augmentation record shall include the documents listed below,
file stamped copies of which accompanied this Motion:
1. Exhibit No. 3 (Opinion Regarding Summary Judgment from Cassia County Case No.
CV 2006-1234) to the Affidavit of Allen B. Ellis file-stamped July 28, 2009, which
should have been attached to the Ellis afidavit located at page 133 of the Clerk's
Record.

DATED this

day of April 2010
For the Supreme Court

%qb

F%vh

Stephen W. Kenyo!,

cc: Counsel of Record

Clerk

In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho

MARY KI1,CINS SOIGNIEK,

1

1)laintiff-Appella~lt,

)
)

i
OR1)L:R GRANTIN3 MOTION TO
AI!L;MENT THE IECOKD

1

v.

Supreme Court Docket No. 37123-2009
Cassia County Docket No. 2009-517

)
W. KENT FLETCI-IER,

)

)

Ilcfendant-Respondent.
A MOTION

)

1'0 ALjC;MI:NT RECORD was filed by counsel for Appellant on April 8;

201 0. Therefore, good cause appearing,
1'1 IIEREBY IS ORDEKEII that ilppellant's MOTlON TO AUGMENT TI-IE RECORD be,

and hereby

IS,

GRANTED and the augmentat~onrecord shall include the documeilts listed below,

iile s t a ~ ~ ~ copies
p e d of which accompanied this Motion:
1. Exhibit No. 3 (Opinion Rcgarding Summary Judgment fro111Cassia County Case No.
CV 2006- 1234) to the Affidavit of Allen R. Ellis filc-stamped July 28, 2009, which
shouid have been attached to the Ellis affidavit located at page 133 of the Clerk's
Record.
DATED t h ~ s

1 9day~of Apr~l2010.
For the Supreme Court

t

T

Ft~.m

Stephen W. Kenyon, Clerk

.4LL,EN B. ELLIS
ELLIS. BROWN & SIIEILS, CI-IARTERED
ilttorneys-at-Law
707 North 8th Street
P.O. Box 388
Boise, Idaho 83701 -0388
(208) 345-7832 (Telephone)
(208) 345-9564 (Facsimile)
ISB No. 1626
Attorneys for Plaintiff

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA

1

Mary Killins Soignier,
Plaintiff,
VS.

)

Case No.CV 2009-5 17

)
)

AFFIDAVIT OF ALLEN B. ELLIS

1

1

W. Kent Fletcher,

1
)

Defendant.
STATE OF IDAHO

)

County of Ada

1

1

)SS

I, Allen B. Ellis, being first duly sworn, depose and state as follows:

1.

1 am the attorney for the plaintiff in the herein matter and make this affidavit upon

my own personal knowledge and am competent to testify to the matters contained herein.

2.

That attached hereto as exhibits are true and correct copies of the following

AFFIDAVIT OF ALLEN R. ELLIS - 1

DOCUMENT

EXHIBIT NO.

Leonarda A. Cowan Trust

.....................................

1

Zachery Cowan Will dated 2000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Opinion Regarding Summary Judgment dated September IS, 2007,
Cassia County Probate Case No. CV 2006-1234 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

Attorney for Plaintiff
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN To before me this 27" day of July, 2009.

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY That on this 27" day of July, 2009,I caused to be served a true and
correct COPY of the foregoing document by the method indicated below, and addressed to the
following:

Michelle R. Points
Craig L. Meadows
Hawley, Troxell, Ennis & I-IawIey, LLP
877 Main Street, Suite 1000
P.O. Box 1617
Boise, Idaho 83701-1617

,l

AFFIDAVIT OF ALLEN B. ELLIS - 2

U.S. Mail

-Hand Delivered
-Overnight Mail
X Telecopy (FAX)
954-5238

.-....FC'
:.: ---.
'Q@'SfP

----~..-~a A .it; 10

.

M TEE DETSUCT COURT OF TEE FIFrH JWDICW; DImm OF' T'EE

1

In the Mattea of the Estate of

)

CASE NO. CV 2006-1234

1

1
)

ZACHARY A. COWAN

OPHlON RF,CiARDmGSUMMARY

1-

Demised.

)

@PEARANW:
Sfephetl D.W d ,Petsonel Representative, r q m t e d by Donald J.

Chisholm, gpocial counsel for the Personal Repentative.

Mary Killins Soignier, Claimant against the estate, represented by Stanley G. Cole
and William Whitehead TIEcounse1pm hac vice.
American Cancer Society, Claimmt against the &,

re:pmmtt?dby WBiam A,

Parsons and Lance A. Loveland. Parsons, Smith & Stone, LLP.

pR0BDURAL STATUS.
1. The Personal Repmtative filed a Petitioo for Informal Probate of Will and

I u F o f d Apphtment of Personal Repres~ntalivetog&

with the Last Will mid

T&am&t ofZaobary A. Cowan, on Novembor 2,2006. The WSW
issued
~
'7

opinioa
CV-2006-1234

1

EXIBBIT 3

the Mormal Probate of Will and Appointment of Personal Representaiive on

Novembcr 3,2006.
2. The Personal Representative issued a Notice and Information to Heirs and
Devisees on Novefnk 6,2006. The list of persons to whom notice was provided
included Mary Killins Soignier.
3. Ms. S o i d e r filed a document with the Court entitled Claim of Mary Killins

Soigner on January 4,2007. In paragraph 3 of the document, she claimed

mtitlemenf to:
"...all

monies distributed to the within Estate since the date of death

of Aaohary A. C o w and all monies yet to be disfribute to him, by

Shea Capital 11. LLC a California limited liabiity ampany; J.F.
Shea Co., Im., a California corporatioh: or other source deriving
monies h m the sale of certain Antio&, W o r n i a , pmpdes ownd

by the Leanarda A. C o r n Trust."
4. In parapfaph 4 of this document she claimed entitlement to:

"...all h d s , revenue, and interests in asset6 derived dircctty h m
the LBonarda A. Cowan Trust, or any other trust intctn~tsestablished

by acquisition, sale or exchange which designate &dmy A. Cowan
as benefioiaty."

5. The Personal Representative filed the inventow on Jmuary 23,2007. On

February 27,2007 the Personal Representative filed a nutioe that he was
dieallowing the claim of Ms. Soignier.

6. Oh April 11,2007 the Pemoual Representative filed a Petition for Construction of

Opinion
cv-2006-1234

Will and Approval for Plan of Distribution of estate. On May 25, Ms. Soignier

filed an Opposition to Petition for Constmdon of Will.
7. On July 6.2007 the American Cancer Society, devisee, filed a motion for

judgment which wuested that the Court enter an order gmtkig

-s

construction o f decedenl's Will as proposed by the Personal Representative.
8. At a heating on August 8,2007 cotwe1 for the parties entered into a stipulation

W was aoceptPnl by the Cow regarding the sumamy judgment motion ahd the
Cowt eateted it as an order on that date.
9. This motion comes by way ofthc American Cancer Society who seeks mnmw

judgment in feganis lo Mary Killins Soignfer's objecrion to the plan of
distribution as tiled by the Personal Representative of the decedent, Zaohary A.

Corn
SUMMARY OF FACTS AND PROC%DURE NOT IN DTGPUTE
1. On the 24* day of May, 2005, Zachary A. Cowan cxwuted his last will and
t&ammt.
2. Tbe win was duly witnessed and attmted to by the required number of witnesses.
'Cbe Wdl is 8 vaUdly executed testamentary iustrummt, and Mr. Cowas was

competent at the time he executed his Will.

3. No party presents a challenge to the validity of the Will.
4. Zachary A C o w died on the 20' day of Dctober, 2006.

5. Mr. Cowan's will"^ admittedto informal probate on the

6. hmumt to the terms ofthe Will, Stephen I).We&&

/==Y
Opinion
CV-2006-1234

3

day of Novexaber,

was nominated and d d y

appointed to be the Personal Representaiive ofthe Estate of Zachary A. Cowaa a
resident of Cassia County, Idaho.

7. On Novcmber 6.2006Thc: Personal Represmtative properly 6Ied a Notice and
Ir&omatIon to Hcim and Devisees with the Cow.

8. Notice and Lnfomation to Heirs and Devisees w m don Samuel D. Cowan,
father of Zachary A Cowan, The American Cancer Sooiq, and Mary Hllins
Soignier.

9. The Personal Repmemafive ff led an inventory of the estate on 3anuary 23,2007.
10. Ihing his lifetime, Mt Cowan was the benefi-

of atrust creaied by his

mother, Jmmda A. Cowan, of Riuerside, Calif&

known as the Leon&

A.

Cowanslst

11. Jn his Will, Mr. Cowan directwl that all his persod propetty be distributed
acwrdiag to a written list of items and iot-

recipients.

12. A written list of items and intended beneficiaries codd not be found, nor has one

beedl prestmted to the Court, and therefcn: it has bean concluded that it d

m not

exist.

13. The only remaining dispositive provision in Mt. Cowan's Will was contained in
Clause 6.

14. C ~ W 6 of the Will dimtted the midue and m d e r of the testator's estate
other than beneficial intemts in trusts be given to tho American Cancer Society,

and fhat all beneficial interests that he had in any trrtsts be given to Mary Killins.

Mary Killins Soignier is the married name of Mary E;11Uns. The parties agnte that
Ms.Soifpier is the person hiam& la the Wll in Clause 6 as 'Mary Killings".
Opinion
CV-2006-1234

15. Mr. Cowan signed a domunent elltitled "Compromise, Settlement, Distribution
and Release Agreement" r e g a r d i the Leonarda A. Cowan Trust on November
22,2004.

16. Mr. Cowan signed a "Final Release and Dimhqe" a p e m a t on March 4,2005.

Wis beneficial interest share in the corpus ofThe hmmda A. Cowan Trust was
deli-

over to him. The Tmt was bmimted.

17. At the time of his death, Mc. Cowan did not hold or p o s m any interest in any
&Us&.

IS. The testator's Personal Representative determined tbat the residue of the testator's
estate should bo given to the American Cancer Society.

LEEm
The issue which must be answered by this Court is wbetha or not to grant
mmmyjvdgmenf affinniqg the Personal Rqescatative's plan kc distribution ofthe

disputed estate. To do so requires a conclusion that as a matter of law Mr. Cowan's Will

is not ambiguous.

& ! ! Y JU1)GMBmSTANI>A.S
This Court wiIl adhere to the fuiIowing standards in deciding this summary
judgment motion:
1. Summary judgment is proper if "there is no gemthe isue as to any matarid fact

aad the moving party is entitled to judgment as a m&er of law." Idaho Rules of
Civil Procedure,Rule 56(c); Bonzv. Sudweeks, 119 Idaho 539,541, (1991).

2. Pmen a court assesses a motion for s u m judgmetit, all contfovBtZed facts are
to be liberally construed in filvor of the nonmoving party. G &

M Farms v.

Funk Irrigation Co., 119 Idaho 5 14, 517, (1991); lbsch Enterprises v. Coffin,
113 Idaho 37, (1987).
3. Likewise, all reasonable inferences *oh

can be drawn h m the record must be

drawn in the non-movant's favor. G & M Farms, 119 Idaho at 517; Clarke v.
Preager, 1 14 Idaho 766, (1988); Sanders v. Kuna Joint School Dist., 125 Idaho
872, (Ct.App.1994).
4. Tbe burden of proving the absence of an issue of material fab n:sts at all tiroes

upon the moving patty. McCoy v. Lyons, 120 ldaho 765, 769, (1991); G

M

Farms, supra
5. N d e l e s s , when a motion for summary judgment has been properly supported

with evidence indicating the absence of material fxctual issues, the opposing
party's ease must not rest on inere speculation, and a men: scintilla of evidence is

not enough to cfeate a genuine issue of fact. McCoy, 120 Idaho at 769,820; G &
MPantls, 119ldahoat 517.
6. When a motion for summary judgment is mads and suppoxttxi as provided in the
Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure, an adverse party may not rest upon the mere
aflegations or denialn of that party's pleadings. Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure.
Rule 56(0).
7. Rather, the adverse party must set forth specific fadS showing that &em is a
genuine issue fbr trial. IF tbe party does not so respond, summary judgmeat, if

appmpiatt?, shall be entered against the adverse party. Idaho Rules of Civil

P d u r e , Rule 5qc).
/-?
i

Opinion
Cv-2006-1234

8. Evidence presented ia support of, or in opposition to, a motion for summary

judgment must be admissible. Hecia Min. Go. v. Star-Morning Min. Co., 122

Idaho 778,785, (1992).
9. S u p p f h g and q p s i n g affidavits to summary judgment motlons shall be made
on personal knowledge, shall set fortb such facts as would be admissible in
evidence, and shall show &iativcly that the afBant is competent to testify to
the matters stated therein. Idaho Rules of Civil P d w , Rule 56(e).
10. '%is k s h o l d question of admissibility of evidence must be decided "before
proceeding to the ultimate issue, whethex s
u
m
m
w judgmmt is appropriate."

Ryan v. Beisnor, 123 Idaho 42,45, (Ct.App.1992).

11. The general d e that a l l infmees are dram in km of the non-moving party
doas not apply to the initial question of admissibility. Re& Min. Co., supra
,6TAM,Al7DS FOR R E W W OF A WILL

1. When interpreting a will, the court must give c f h t to the intention of the -tor.

LC. 5 15-2-603 shies: "The intention of a testator as t x p x ~ in
d his will
wntmls the legal effed of his dispositions. LC. 915-2-603.

2. The W o r ' s inteht is d i w v e ~ dby examining the will, and such intent

e i p s s e d in the will controls the legal effect of the testator's dispositions.

SbIsmith v. Trout, 139 Idaho 216 (2003); In the Matter of the E-statt?of
Howard, 112 ldaho 306,308 (1987).

3. If fhelanguage of a will is clear and unambiguous, the intent of the testator is
dcn'ved tiom the will 8s it reads on its face. AUen Y. Shea, 105 Idaho 3 1,34
(1983).

Opinion
CV-2006-1234

4. "@In comlming the provisions of a will to ascertain the meaning of a testator, the
of wnstrucf!onis to ascgttain the testator's Into&,

5

and

...jtJhisintcnt

IS to be acatahed h m a fid view of werytbing within the four wmm of the
a"
Jonrrs v. Broadbent, 21 Idaho 555,559 (1912); Wilkins v.

&

4

Ilkins, 1371&315(2002).
5. Beuium Idaho law requires a teststor's intent to be followal, the &st step far the

+.

colatis to deteaminc wfidher or not the testator's int& is clear a& unambiguous.
See WUkir~Y.Wilkins, supra

6. Whetbet a will is ambiguous is a question of law for the courtto decide. In the

Mattcr oftbe JMate of Howard, sup.
I

7. A cowt may only use parole evidence to aid it in determining the intent of the

9drafter if an ambiguity exists. In the Matter of the Wtc of B ~ a r dr, u p

d+ An ambiguity e&

d e n the h t a f o r ' s intent

"mwnablly rubject to

$ wbflkthg intapretations." Dr. James Cwl, D.D.S. Y.Mountain mew
Landowners d p . Assln, Inc., 139 Idebo 770,773 (2004).

9. An ambiguity cah be either patent, or latent. In the Matter of thc Estate of

e r l d $ .

Kt& 127 Idaho 817,824 (1995).
#

P

D~SC&~ON
b k Soigniw contends that Mr. Cowan's intent in C l a w 6 of his W i is

on of tbe Will at i

US.

ec

7

's set forth below:

s2Amu
ltBm4.B

"

All of the rest,&due and remalndea of my propity which I own or havc
any intcrwt in whatem at the time of my death, other than benafidal
hkrmb fn trueb, I: give, bequeath, and d c v k to the Amcrio~tlCancor

op

c gwt

CV-2006-1234

I

P

Z

*. .

k,
&mi&bw

exists in the Wi4 these affidavits may

finding as to whether or not an ambi
bJur

a

.S

pntvided

mfficient evidence of an ambiguity. In 0 t h words, a
s Comt must decide whether the
to conclude thatmaterial facts are in

provide adequate evidence for the

party is not entitled to judgment In

of law whether &he

the Matter of the Esfato of Howard, supra.

A latent ambiguity exists when conflicting interpxetatiom an:"...not evident on
the face of the inscntmcnt alone, but &me

appaefii when enpplykg the ~

~'Us

the facts as they exist" In the Mntter of the &fate of Mnriel 8.Kirk, supra, citing
%!ill&uus v. Idaho Potato Sfarch Co, 73 Idaho 13,20 (1952).
*)L

t

$ In f n e Matter of the estrttc o f Muriel & Kirk, supra, the Idaho Suprane Court

fomd a lfatent ambiguity in the testator's intent m d a tbese Buts: the d d e & piaced a
d ~ ~ ~ m~ e x it

)

conditional
q
language, which had been attached to an amendment to

the Will, h i d e a three ring notebook contaMng other estate planning documeats. The
Court ruled thatthese f a 6 constituted a latent ambiguity.

The Court reached this

~nclusionby reasoning the act of placing the doouments in a notebook was an a d of
wmmence, and this was ihconsistent with the conditioaal language of the attachment to
the amendment. The Idaho State Supivme Court xeviewed the testator's intent in light of
the existing facts.

7% Court has reviewed the affidavits submftted by Ms. soignier and finds they
do not provide any faofs to support the existence of a latent ambiguity in Mr. Cowan's

>,

'

Wiu. The aEtidavjfs faFl to ciixect the Court's attention to the tastator's Will and do not

opinion
CV-2006-1234

c

t

make specific mention to any terms of the Will. In addition, at page two of her July 26,

2007 Response to the American Cancer Society's "Motion to Strike Affidavits," Ms.

Soignier wgues, regarding the affidavits upon which shs relier; that "...it sbould be noted

that the knowledge expressed in the affidavits is not knowledge of the tenns or effect of a
w i l l but

ri] simply knowledge of the statemat of a declarant."
such review, it is evident the &davits do not ptovide the Court with any

fadual insight mg&g

how the existing fao$,w applied the tmtator's Will, evidences
nj this Court does not

a l a t e n t y & i g ~ ~ c @to the
1

n.

TIIE CLAIMANT FAILED TO ESTABtISII A PATENT
N I G U I T Y CONCEKNXNG THJl TESTATOR'S INTENT

If a teslator's intent is not clear on the h e of the document, or is subject to
confucting interpretations without resorting to existing fads,the intent is patently

ambiguous. In the Matter o f &e Estate of Muriel H
. Kirk, q r a Therefore, a
testator's inkat is clear and unambiguous if the intent can be &bed

from the four

comers of the document. Wifkins Y. WWM, s u p

In State v. Salazsr, 95 Idaho 305, (1973), the Idaho Supreme Court found a
patent ambiguity existed inthe Court's record as b whether or not an exhibit had been
admitted at Mal. The Court ruled that it wuld not rely on the &anscriptprovided by the

court reporter because it was in direct coflct with the court clerk's minutes of the trial.

Ia the oase at bar. Ms. Soignier has not pruvided this Court with any fa& to
substantlate a d i m conflict with the intent of the residue clause. It is clear the testator
intended to leave the residue and remainder of his property to the Amerim Cancer

-,

Society a d any beneficial trust interests to Mary Killins Soignier.

The facl that ihe testator did not have an iutemst in any trust at the time of his death
does not create a conflict with his intent towatds the American Cancer Society. H
i

stated i n k t towards each beneficiary is clear, and his stated intent regarding MS.
Soipnier does not come into d i m conflict with any other portion of the Will. Therefore,
this Cow concludes that Ms. Soignier has failed to demonstrate the Will contains a latent
ambiguity.

CONCLUSION
For the reasons set for& above, the American Cancer Society's Motion fix
~UXIXZI~~J'
hd@nent

is graakd. This Court finds as a matter of law that the testator's

intent is clear and unambiguous on the face of the Will document. By virtue of this
determination, this Court vill not consider parole evidence for the putpose of interpreting

the testator's intent.
Counsel for the Personal Representative will prepare an O&

consistent with the

fomgohg, and submit the same to this Court for sigtling. Rule 77(d), Xdaho Rules of
Civil Procedw.

Date: September

/8 2007.

Judge, Magistrate Division:

I hmby witi@.ht

on t
b& , d a yof

/.&?

,2007, a true

and w m t copy of the f o r e g o Opinion R e g d h g imnmry Judgment w served on

the following in the m e r noted:
Donald I. Chisholm, Esq.
P.O. Box 1 118
Bwley, Idaho 833 18

I

mailed

Kent Fletcher, &q.
P.O. Box 248
Burley, Idaho 833 18
Wiiam Whitehead UJ, Esq.
13127 Sptinghill Drive
SpriryhiU, Florida 34609
Stanley G. Cole. Esq.
P.O. Box 407
Rupert, Idaho 83350

William A Parsons and Lam A.
Parsom, Smith and Stone LLP
P.O.Box 910
Burley, Idaho 833 18

.pyNaiied

*

